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OPT UV ORKKTINU.
The Cuban insurgents seem to
The Eaoi.e acknowledges, with thnnk, bound to have Anna.
tbo receipt of un elegant and artiatic
Wm T. HIHHOI',
calendar for 18ÍK5, tho New Years greetcoon i n a :.
It ESI DENT DENTIST
ing from that excellent enterprising
narco
The
of J. M. Hawkins, formorly
daily, the Las Vegas Optic.
OUiea tooth of tlia arroya,
of the Eddy Argus, appears at the bend
of the editorial columns of the El Pnco
"White Oiks, : : : New Mexico.
NEW 3! AN AG Ell.
Herald. The Herald will be greatly
Mr. T. M. Wingo, recently of Temple,
improved under Mr. Hawkins' manageKKIMJl'SON,
Texas, tins purchased stock in tho Demment.
ocrat Publishing Company of AlbuquerAW
ATTORN
que, aud became the bueiness manager
MODEKN DETECTIVE.?.
of the Democrat on the first instant.
Albuquerque, N. M.

....

....

JJ I.
....
j

KY-AT-- L

II. IVS'K,

Four out oí

.... ATTORNEY

AT LAW

White Oaks, N. M.
Prompt attention Riven to all leual Bnaineo

WJIAItTOZV,

TIC.

.... ATTORN
White

Democratic voters of
Now Mexico are for siati ho"d, uud all
they ask w n fair chance anda reasonable npjortionn:out. If Delegate Catron
íb WLcere in Lis advocacy of statehood
ho should make a note of this and act
accordingly, otherwise he mny hear
Bomethiug drop. JVcw Mexican.

A V

KY-AT-- L

GOL

five

AND ItOMIH.

OukH, N. M.

Under a gold standard that precious
metal is.beeoming so burdened with the
iVosacntinK Attarnay for Lincoln County, N. M.
business of the world that it commands
a premium. A new bond issue is soon
J. M. A.. JKWKTT,
to be made which will increase the
worlds' Bupply of gold to such an extent
. . . .ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
that it is thought people can transact
Will practice in all tho courts in the territory.
business a while longer.
thocoiirt oí private land clnin mid
üapartincnt of the intariur.

:::::::

Lincoln,

joiiN y.
....

New Mex.

jiEWiarr,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

. . . .

OFl'ICB IN HEWITT BLOCK.
Will practica in all the court of the Territory,
A. A.

Fhekiu,

Elfkuo

IiacA.

SPAMSH I'l'KSUT.
If the Spanish troops maintain their
present rate of pursuit of the Cuhnn
army the latter will soon be driven into
the city of Havana, and the former on
their way to the mother country. The
Spaniards seotn to have a peculiar
method of pursuing an enemy. They
are always ahoad, and thepursuod bring
up the rear.

Justice Snpromo Court.

HJCKMAN & HACA,
.

ATTORN E

YiS-A-

Socorr,

T

LAW.

N. M.

Will practice in tbo Csnrta of Socorro, Lincoln,
("haves and Kiltly Counties, nuil the

Hu-

-

B. E. Lusd.
Notary Public,

W'x. Wathom.

THE VENEZUELA COMMISSION.
Washington, Jan. 2. President Cleveland
announced the appointment of the Venezuela
bouadury commission a follows: DnvldJ.
Brewer of Kanfus, jUHtiea of tho United
Statu supremo eourt; lilchard H. Alvey of
Maryland, chief Justice f the court oí ap
peal of the district of Columbia; Andrew
D. Wkite of Now Vork, Frederick K. Coudert
of Hew York and Uauiei.C. Gllmun of Maryland.

Deputy Sheriff D. H.J Harkey, of Eddv Co.,
New Mexlej. arrived in the city yesterday. In
conreli of Hurry P.
who is wanted In
Eddy, the county seat of Eddy couaty, to
answer a charro of embezzlement. Dunntv
Harkey thinks th:it Brown Is in this city.
Globe Democrat, Dee. IS.
The abovo item illustrates the mod
ern method of detoctive work. How
often do wo see, in tho daily papers, similar statements ent over tho wires in
advance of an absconding fugitive. In
nil probability if Mr. Harkey had mado
search for the party for whom he held a
warrant, before disclosing his business
to a newspaper reporter, he would have
succeeded in locating his man, but the
chances are more thau 16 to 1 that he
missed his chance by talking too much.

fcTATEIÍOOD.
We publish elsewhere articles from
t
the iew
nnd Albuquerque
uctnocrat complaimug of the apportion
tnent for a constitutional convention to
be created by Mr. Catron's bill now be
fore congress. Thero are even intima
lions of opposition to tho proposed
scheme of statehood, in caso no modiri
cation is had in the bill iu this respect
Can it be possible that the respective
editors of the papers named, haye be;n
advocating the admission of New Mexico
in the hope or with tke expectation that
any bill which the present dolugato in
congress is capab!o of drafting or sup
portion would contain a provisiou which
fairly met the requirements of the peopk
ot tnis territory in any particular where
in irr. matrons personal and political
aims and schemes were not involved and
promoted? Did they ever suppose for
a moment that the man who has left his
brand upon and is responsible for more
of the vicious and shameful legislation
now on the statute books of New Mexico
than any other, was capable of anything
JUea-tcaj-

w

A FINANCIAL MIRACLE.

TWO DOLLAKS A

Y II A It

T MAN K

"The st range pectaclc is thus present
ed to the silver king taking possession
of the gateway of leginlatiou by seizing
upon the Senate finance committee to
mako tho government pay a dollar for a
half dollar's worth of white metal, the
profit to go into the pockets of the
Onr many customers for their generous potronage
silver kings; while out in the country
labor is to be beguiled nnd bamboozled
during the past.year aml hope for a continuance of
into a secret order to cheat itself into
thinking that CO cents ia a good enough
the same during 189G. AVe are in sh.nnc to
vnn
dollar for wages. Oive me a dollar for
a halfa dollar, say the Senate silver
bett er bargains than ever, and honestly Leliev-- we
kings to Uncle Sam; I'll give jou 60
cents for the dollar ot your wages, eay
.can save you money on every purchase. "We carry
the same kings to Iho American work- ,ngncn. "LCt's call ourselves patriots,"
says "Coin" Harvey to the workingruen, Dry Goods, Groceries, Bools and Sioes,
Hardware, Queensware, ic.
".ind you take 50 cents for the dollar of
your wages to prove you are patrióte."
Times' Herattl.
What should be said of the intellectual capacity or the intellectual honesty of a man who can write such a mess
Yours for low prices,
as that?
Consider for a moment what It
n,0ES
amounts to? Under free coinage the
government does not ' buy" silver. It
merely takes the bullion uud coins it
into "dollars," handing the "dollars"
back to the man who doposited the
bullion. Now, according to this great
and truthful champion of 'sound
money," w hen those dollars aro handod
out to tho infamuus (?) "silver kings,"
tbey aro worth 100 cents each. Ho can
pay a debt or buy goods to that amount
with each dollar. He can pay his dollar to his hired band, but the instant it
reaches the latter it shrinks to 50 cents.
The speotnclu of tho same identical dol
lar being worth 100 cents in the hands
of one man und only CO centa iu tho
hands of another is "strange" iudeed,
but .not half so "strunfio" aa the warped
uud disordered mind of the man whose
fertile imagination has conjured up
such au impossibility. There is "method
in his mndncss," though, for ho cure
fully rofraiued from suggesting that the
workingman
who received the Bilvir
dollar could pay his own debt with it;
thut the man to whom it was thus paid
could in like manner pass it on tho next,
nnd that thus it would perform its end
less circuit of duty, worth juat exactly
us much in the hands of one as in the
hands of another. Shrewdly enough,1
ho follows film dollar from tho eilvor
king to the wage earner, where, after
working the miracle of instantly cutting
it down to 50 cents, ho leavoa it.
Tho idea that under the increased
created by free silver coinage
builion would permanently rise in value
YOU
is not suggested. That if tho dollar
n--v

e

and

all for

cash.

TALI AFERRO BROS

T

ESERMEDfor

ZIEGLER BROS.

Of the above Justice Brewer and
Mr. White are Kepublicans, Jude Alvey
and Mr. Coudert are Democrats, while
W. . . . Prof. Oilman is president of Johns Hop. . . ATTOUN'E i'S-kins Uuiverfity and has no prouounod
JMIuiugLsw and Piitenlingof Mining Claim
out treachery to the public? If these
views. The commission bs
political
V.
A SPECIAL!
accomplished editorial writers anticipate
constituted is considered an able,
suca a thing as fairness in a bill drawn
Olficein Hewitt Mock, on second floor,
and independent one.
...1
r.
......1 Iuy.. HInomas a.
a. ouiuvmcu
tjatrou liiey
i
White Oaks, N. M.
cortainly are wanting in their observa
A CLE Alt ISSCE.
tion and knowledge of human character,
C, LANtiMTON
SON,
for which we haw been pleased to give
Albuquerque iMmotrat.
Mum credit.
REAL ESTATE AND
If Catron expects to secure support
No now feature of tho statehood move should fall in value tho workingman
. . .COLLECTION
AGENCY. . . for his statehood bill, he will have to went has been preseuted by the bill would naturally demand more of them
modify the apportionment
features. now pending. For years this same for his 6orviccB, is candidly kept in the
At
time
the
the
Bsmo
Democrat
appro element has "been a part of the legisla background. That the Rotbchildo, the
KKKKST rAJKiSTON, Notary I'ublic.
hopelessness of appeal- - tion of the territory until our statutes Curries, the Morgans and the Belmonts
ciates
utter
the
- - White Onk, N. M.
NauoarnUluck.
iug to hie sense of justice in such mat- have become a mass of inconsistencies, a have any 6elhh motive in opposing froe
ters, for we are fxisilinr with that shame and a disgrace to au nligliteuett coinage, is not even remotely hinted at
I'", IJXjAXttllAKI),
peculiarity of character which leads him people, and yet, our peoplu hate, either iu thia wonderful bit of philosophy.
to act from a sense of power nnd not through design, indifference or stupid The writer simply swells a 50 cont dollar
. .JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
(rom n sense of right. This trait has led ny, suutnuteu to such conditions
for to a 100 cont for the benefit of tho silver
And V. 8. Deputy
YOU can use anything carried in Our line of Dry
him into grave blunders heretofore and years, and at the last election, by a plu- king, and then he shrinks it back to 50
. . .MINERAL SURVEYOR. . . . it promises fair to do so again, for unless rality of more than three
cents
in
to
ordor
show
the injury of the Goods, Clothing, Hats. Furnishing Goods for all sexes
thousand
he promptly makes chauges in his state votes, elocted to congress the man, above workingman.
If the magician of tho
White Oak, N. M.
Blankets, Quilts, fec, we can safely say
we will save
hood bill, he will find himself unable to all others, most responsible for those Times Herald could only have perform
have his coLstitutiou adopted, and all disgraceful condition.
When men who. ed in the presence of Paraoh, Moses and you 25 per cent.
9
labor will be lost by reason of his eager ton years ago would have been insulted Aaron might very well havo put their
TRY US for this mouth. S. juare dealing and fair
nees to uso his present position to at an intimation that they would ever snakes iu their pockets and'gone out of
. . MINING ENGINEER. .
treatment combined, ought to secure a share of your patronageeojtire an unfair political advantage.
cast their votes for Thomas 15. Catrou, business. Natiounl Himctulul.
AND PRACTICAL ASSAYER.
Ihe Democratic central committee give him an onthusiastic support, and
should meet ut once before matters that too after tou years of manipulation
liomettuke Mill,
According to Poor's "Directory of
progress further, aud serve notice upon of our territorial
legislation to the
While Oaks, : : : New Mexico. hiui that nulesa tho territory is fairly ehome of every decent in tin in New Railway OHlciala," there are 13,170 miles
of surface street railway in the United
apportioned according to the total vote Mexico, can it bo said that we are
of which 10,233 miles are opera
regard
politics,
cast
to
without
in the direction of a higher and States,
Jeffkrson Raykolus, President. Fitan k J. Sao El!,
that it
M1SC EL LA S EO US li USIXESS
Cashier.
ted by electricity, 578 mih-- by cable,
will be the policy of the organiz! Dem- better civilization?
i!,.,-- T 1'
I
i
Wm. Watson, Vice J 'resident.
1,0.10
miles by horso power. Tho
ocracy to oppose hid bill to the bitter
Instead of fiuding fault with the and
eud. Thia is an extreme course, but wo character of tho Cutron bill aud making number of hornea in use on theso railcannot upinuly submit to Cutrou's the unfair and ucoqual apportionment ways is now 45,35.1, which is about 1 15,- plans for hia own personal agraudizo clause therein the ground for opposition, 000 below the number thus employed
:
nieut aud perpetuation in power.
the able editor of the Democrat and only four year i:go. Of the 411 mile of
A'eto Mexican should havo le'ormined street railway iu Canada, only 40 miles
long since that statehood for Now are operated by horse power, electricity
A WORD TO DELEGATE CATRON.
being employed on all the reit, Spring
:
:
It Delegate Catrou has a modicum of Mexico was prematuro and would re field lit jiubiiviin.
Contractor tor
main
injudicious
an
movement
so
y
long
fair phi In mind as ntiuecU tho state
hood question he will intuiré tho sup- as tho people of the territory are iu- port cf a united people at homo for his capable of rising above Mr. Cutrou'
A decision ha been rendered by the
measure by mttkiiig tho apportionment level and not canal to the i a air itf supreme court of tho Unite ! States to
Of All Kituln.
conform to omiuioii eense and reason. hrowing off auch intlucnco ss ho and tho effect that thero was no legal proDiKKCTOus-JeiTcrson
All of our people' interesU are too hia ilk have oxertod on the affairs of the visiou against tho pmsago of
Kaynohbi,
Win. Watson,
ver
territory so long. A the Eaclk has coin which wore
vitally lockid up in the statehood
abradod only by cir
(ico.
L.
before
Ulrick
said, let u tirBt demonstrate that dilution,
and Frank .1.
to warrant hiiu to undertake to
aud that they were a legal lenWhite Oaks
New Mexico.
we
cau
govern
a
ourselves
a
territory, der aa long a they boro the semblan
force I. is bill through congrers in its
We tfiiidor our ornees: in nil matters within tho grope of
present shape. He may succeed in the with credit, or at leaHtdocency.and theu of tho coin. Tho cum was one growing
hoiiho but disaster will certainly full assuBio the greater dignity and respon-nihilit- out of a railroad conductor' refusal to
L EC, ITIMAT K HAN K I N ( i.
of atatehoo i.
upon him in the senate, Bhould the
accept a worn
tenderod by a
apportionment fedtuie bo modified us
puBh(in;;r in payment of faro.
issued on 11 iha princlpfd Ci;i. u of Europe
The causalities on the railway of tho
right and justice demands, it it believed
nuil iiromjit Htteutioii yiven to
that the bill cau be punned at thia session United Ktate for the joar ending June
Htatement have roach el Washington
of congretis by the aid of the voles of 30, whilo lea than those of the prccned-in- g thut the Nicaragua government ha
-year, greatly exceed the losses in
our Democratic friend in the senate.
with an Englishman named
any of the battle of the Civil war. Morgan an arrangement
KVEUY
Without them it can certainly uecr
through which
law. Delegate Citron ha the Thert ero 6.417 pemou killed by the
contml, by actual purehae,
latter practically in his owu bands. The railway, of whom 3J4 wnro pnrsengem, of all the railroad lines in that country.
opportunity is a curt one. The condi- l!J.l employee an J i.liW)
of grado There roads run from arenada to ManWATER SUPPLY MATERIAL.
tions are t xttaordmarily favorable for crowing or trespasser ou the track. agua, the capital, and from Motiiotumba
han.t!
Winrl Mili. ITcnw Tiiwrra. Onaolina Diiiine..
Wj
Om.k ftuu l kiii.li. of 'iiniM I'o.ii.jr nml ( ' im,i. ( '..mis..!.).!Ci.trifiiiil,
success. If under the circumatancee Of tho. injured 23.422 were mplojíe. to Corinto. The aanio reMrt lib It
Kl.cl mt
thi.t
M
TtNhiiand rUvHCibl. till ,.I
II N I
etc
he want to awiuiii the responsibility of .1,0.14 paanoiigen, and 5,4.13 ottinr person. all the steamer, certainly thoae In I.mU
I,KH' 1U0N
"KAVY ÍÚI.Ú"
1'y.X'
"kSkUU,
WAllG
defuatuig statehood by stubbornly The year before there were 2,727 ew Managua, are n)io included in tho d. a',
Contnict Uk-- a tnt wrll wnrk. f -i- rjr il.Ni. riptli.ti, W .nv ipeol.it ut- maintaining hi arbitrary, unjust anj p'oyee killed, and 31,729 wounded. Im- which, in addition, give Morgan ti e
t. iitinn toih.r.ntriii'li.itiaoJenct
u of lin itiou 1'ianu, Vi11bkuJ
ItJncli
H.'i.lr rivt--iiunreasonable a'and, then let tint do ho. provement adopted in operating train right to build railroad from Lake Nica
H a aulioit oorrwH,ti.leiir.
'
are
beginning to tell in tho Increased ragua to to Rj.ni and to Hio Orando,
The people will know where to p!to tho
safety of employee. A reduction t,f i btillevod in Nicaragua that Melosiveit
A'cM' Mexican.
blfcine.
0.211 in one year in the numbor of
aleainslilp fighta on Lake Nicaragua
All Legal Siatioiixry for a.tle at the
to employee i a rtmnrkublc have binn ol
tuiud by Morgan. I'uUic.
Laoi.k Olljoo.
Lotting. CIoIh: Urnwvrut.
j NEW
ROS WELL, I
i'uii.
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u
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White Oaks Eagle
Havana, Jan.

2.

PKRCTSSIOX TABLE.

News received

Editor.
leaves no doubt that the
lJusinofis
Man'r. insurgents are in laige force in the
Watson,
Wm.

Join Y. Hewitt,

CDE.tr METROPOLITAN TAPERS.

An inclined table, agitated by a

There is no excuse nowadays for

series of shocks, and operating at
the samo timo like a huddle. It
and
may be made
for
by
continuous
substituting
the
table an endless rubber cloth,
slowly moving against the current
of water, as in the Frue venner.
If you want to keep informed as
to the latest inventions in mining
and metallurgy rend the Engineering and Mining Journal of New
York. $5 per year. Send for sample copies.

a citizen failing to subscribe for a

Notice cf Assignee's Final Re
port and Application for
Discharge.

l

Two for One

great metropolitan newspaper in
InLi.ncolx
tub
addition to taking his own county Send for free sainóle and judge
Cot sty. Xkw Mexico.
liepaper. The "Twice
thereby.
province of Havana, and are
In the matter of the assignment of
of St. Louis, which is cred
Terms op Slbscwptios:
puMic
Allen L Pur' r. No. 01?.
a wide space, their
over
spread
Í2.00
One Year (in advance)
ited with the largest circulation of
The undersigned assignee of the above
I
1.00 rear guard stretching back into the
Six Months,
is only SI a
weekly
paper,
any
Allen L. Parker, having beeomo
named
while their
kttj
50 Matanzas province,
Throe Mouthe '
saiisfi. d that it is no longer advantageous
two
and
this
it
sends
for
sum
year,
vanguard is at Agua Calo, a town
AND- to ihe creditors of said Alk'n L. Parker
papers a week, or 101 pages a year,
OFFICIAL PAPER OF LINCOLN COUNTY of some importonce on the railroad
to keep the paid
open, hereby
less than 1 cent each. The weekly
;;i t.s notic e to said creditors and to ell
Havana.
and
Matanzas
between
CiRcinnaiiwecUjEnqnircr
Entered at Postoflirn, White Onk, N. M.,
contains the best 'and brightest
i whom
it 'may concern, thai he lint
Apparently the full force of insurmail matter.
lilt d his final report in fa!d ause na
news condensed from the daily
for
one
Both
year
gents are engaged in this renewed
ueh
and that on the 13st day
paper, together with a well assortJANUARY 9, 1S9C incursion toward Havana. But
THURSDAY
oí January.
he will at the town
ed collection of readirg matter and
of Lincoln, in the conn tv of Lincoln
they maintain the same scattered
I
of
The
lumber
A
shipment
total
popular
information.
useful
TIlK Wl'TY OF THE PRESS.
OXI.Y
oNi. y aforesaid, lile in said court in said
formation, divided into columns,
atise his retiiion and application for
It is the duty of a free press in which proved so effective in carry through St. Mary's river for the feature in it next year will be the
discharge from his trust ns such
season to Nov. 1, was 685,000,000 speeches of prominent men in the
a free country to tell the truth and ing
them into "the immediate feet, as against 409,000,000 feet for presidential campaign. These will
is
a 0 column, 8
The
lss'sruee.
Enquirer
to speak its convictions.
neighborhood of Matanzas. The
That by said final reprrt
be given almost in ful!. A render page paper, issued oaeii llmr.MÍiy. tnat Iherc has been proved it appears
When Jefferson said that he different columns apparently re- the same period last year.
tin and
L'cpuUic Largest in size, cheapest in price,
of the
would rather have newspapers
illowcd
sud assitrned
tained the intuitive faculty of
will always bo abrest of the times,
The Black Hills Mining Review for no paper has greater news most reliable in news, ail large laims iiggrcgaling the sum of ? "),flsi5.71 .
without government than govern- knowing the whereabouts and
..n
T!., 1... t,.... it... it., .i: .........l ..rn ail
had
claims that nowhere in the United gathering facilities.
ment without newspapers, he
type,phiin print. good white paper. ...... it., xi. iiii.ii,
needs of each other and thus being
lioods, property and effects of laid estate
press.
riot in mind either a muzzled
The Daily and Sunday hrpiifhc If our readers want mother live winch have come o his li mds. realizing
and avail them- States is the outlook for the pro
able to
a subsidized press, a 'weathercock selves to the full extent of the duction of practically unlimited can now be had by mail for a little paper, the Enquirer is that paper. Iherefiom the sum of 1,2!! .23.
than one cent and a half a
That he' has paid out of s.id fund.
press, or a press that followed a feints and diversions which the quantities of mica more forcibly more
Call or send orders to
day, or 0 a year, paid in advance.
tinner special orders of said court in said
multi
county,
pparent
Custer
in
than
leader or the shout of the
Though this paper has greatly re
different columns carry out for the
"White Oaks Eagle. cause, is payment of preferred claims,
tude like a flock of sheep, lie assistence of each other, The South Dakota. Hundreds of gran- duced its price, it has increased
expenses incident to the sale of the
invalue twofold by adding many snaimeant a free, enlightened and
,'oods and effects of said estate, anil
commanders are appar- ite reefs in that district expose its
Spanish
bW
ldependent press, devoted to liber- ently utterly unable to cope with books of mica of a quality and valuable features.
costs, fees, expenses ami allowances in- 4
ident to the administration of said
ty, to justice, to equal rights, and this style of warfare or to check quantity and of such a commercial
tr
CONSUMERS OF
estate, the nasreati: sum of S1.2j0.IW
shipments
The
total
lake
of
iron
convicjudiciously
importance
that
if
having the courage of its
r
inSPRINTING"'
the destructive advance of the
That there now remains in his hands.
Q
handled they will place it among ore .from the Lake Supeiior region
tions.
should bear in mind that
H
e
subject to tlie
for the current veor amounts to
surgents, which is now once more
orders of tho said
o be8
main
dillercni
the
Such a press will neither fawn directed straight upon Havana. the foremost industries in the 10,2.3.5,910 tons, the heaviest of any
court, the sum of $2H.tr.
tween poor und eiTyclivo
That there still remains to ho paid
upon power nor stoop to demagog- - Early in the day authorities ap state.
printing lias chiefly in the
year in the history of that region.
typesetting, and that tins
under orders or allowance to be
r
The shipments from Escanaba
ism. It will not lie. It will Dot parently had hopes of preventing
is really the smallest item
s iid curt, certain attormade
by
Ashland
largest,
coming
were
the
Montana listed mines paid in
remain silent when there is a duty the entrance of insurgents into
of the whole cost. The
ney's fees, Muster's tecs for reporting
next. Minina jndmtrij.
paper, preen work and
upon it to speak. A free press the Havana province, when it be dividends during November the
upon (lie account!- of the undersigned
binding may be the fame,
that is true to its high functions is came known that they were gath sum of $800,000. Up to and in
as such assignee, and clerk's costs; the
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"THE WAY OF THE WORLD."
We hear of a wrong that la done In the land,
Ot some han that Is nevulMsly hurled
r some heart Mia la broken; anil quick wo
reply.
In our hasta: "Tls tha war of th
world."
TTia way of tha world for tha rich and the
strung
To Impose on the poor and tha weakl
The dark, bit tur spirit of hate and revenga
To tread down the true soul that Is mee lew's thoughtlessly drink from tha fountain
of sin.
ara
And from ple&aura to pleasure
whirled.
And our only excusa to a conslsnea outraged
Is this : " 'TIs tha way of the world."

A. M

A. V.

Ilegulur communications on the firs
and third Snturilujg of each month.
Vitiitiug brotUsre cordiully

E.

invitml.
W. M.

1'auier,

V.

M. II. Koch, Bocretury.

Hmtrr loitjc Tin. U, K, of I'.
Meets Thursday evening of oath week
at Tuli aferró hull. Yieiting brothers
cordiully iuvited to attend.
Oixntat: Kuth, C. C.

Jons Bohnett.

K. of K.

S-

Cobb, get
;

They've begun patchwork together.nnd
they divide their pieces. They've got
pieces ol ull my aprons. Hut every thing
is used up uow, ami they'll have to stop
rhorU They wanted to make
aud now they can only inuko
cribijuilts; and there isn't a baby in
either family."
Airs, llurmon was very much entertained by Denny's volubility, und idiu
could easily imagine what discussions
had goue on between the girls, tinek,
practical thoughts uime into her mind,
and she felt almost excitedly happy. '
When Alls. Chupín came lioui tho
meeting she found lieuny standing on
it stool, which itself stood ou a wooden
chair, getting down a little jar from thu
top shelf of the closet.
"1 told hi in to," said Airs. Harmon.
"It's my clover salvo. Benny has been
a very good boy, Lucy, and I wish ho
would ruu in often to see ine. Can he?"
"Why, of course; he'd like it," said
Airs. Chapin. "Wouldn't you, lieuny V"
"Yes.l'd likcittirst-iate,"sai- d
lieuny.
"I've been looking at pictures aud shells
and feather-worand another time she
will let me see their old compass, if
Air. Harmon says so."
"Now," said Mrs. llurmon, "on your
way home, lieuny, 1 want you to stop
at Airs. Cobb's and send Tommy right
over here, und I'll give him something
to cure his wrist, and tell Aliny to stop
1 tvuntto
on her way homo
see her."
After her visitors departed, .Mrs. Harmon rang the bell for Airs. Grigg, ami
told her to send Jimmy in with his
primer.
Jimmy came soberly. He had
fell afraid of thesnd-fuce- d
invalid
woman, but this time she wus smiling.
She meant to help him to take paii.K
g
about his pronouncing. Her old
arts returned to her, and she
held the little boy's Interest and inspired his zeal.
"I'll give him an hour a day," she
said to herself, "until lie gets into tho
third reader along with lienny."
When Tommy Cobb arrived, shy and
wary, she made him welcome, and wax
soon doing up the poor inflamed wrUt
iu the softest of old linen and with
cloversalve. When she finished, und he
suid: "Thnnk you, ma'am, thut feels
good," she replied: "Come in
and I'll do it up again."
Next day Alina Chapin came. Grace
was going to wait for her nt the irate.
but Mrs. Harmon tapped on the window
lor her to ccme 111, too.
She asked the girls about their sewing, showed them a great bag of pieces,
which she told them they were free
lo use from till their quilts were done.
They agreed to bring all their blocks
to show to her, as she said she would
do some of the cutting out for them.
"Isn't she nice?" they said to each
other, when they started ou the road
bed-ijinlt- s,

The way of tha world to tread error's broad
road
Forsaking tha heavenly way;
tha wisdom that comes from

-

Fon-alilri-

GoMrn KuU

No.

I.ulg.--e

10,

I.

.

above,
And the light of tha Infinita day.
Koine go on, and on. In their folly, till death,
Iu their midst, has his black flag un-

O. F

Meets Tuesday evejing of ench week
t Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordiully invited to attend.
Kd. F. Com key, N. G.
Joe A. ClfMM, Secretary.

till Ki ll

Itlltl'X'TOItY.

MrthodlMt

Church.

Preaching every buuduy at

and 7:45 P.M.
nnndny School

furled,
When they say a lata prayer of repentance
fur sin,
And gasp out: " 'TIs the way of tha
world."
-- Mrs. M. A. Kidder. In N. Y. Weekly.
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LITTLE BENEFACTOR

A.M
BY MARY

morning at 10
o.clock. Trnyer meeting every Wedne
day evening nt 7:.'J0 o'clock.
Tiios. Hodgson, Pastor.

I. 1.

BRANCH.

in

"The days arc so long and wearisome!" sighed Mrs. Harmon. She had
been eon lined to her room a long time
by a chronic ailment. She could not
ol go upstairs or down. She could not
Arrival and Departure
visit her kitchen, w here a woman hired
by the week now filled her place.
Daily Mails.
Her hubbund waa at work from morning till night out in the fields, aud her
Eastern mail from Carthage arrives, Ca.m grown-udaughter was iivvuj teaching.
F.-t- om
mnil for Oarthaire closesat 5 p.m. .She could ring a bell for Airs, tirigg
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton, if she wanted anything, and she could
move her chair
the window that
Lincoln and Roswell arrives 2 to 3 p. ni looked out on frombock
tbo
yard to tho
departs
points
same
for
Southern il
w indow that looked out on the loud.
immediately after the arrival 01 me
Hut it was a road ou which there was
Anutorn mllil.
not much passing, und the chief event
picaril! mail arrive Moáay and each day was the strolling by of per-hua dozen children to school with
Thursduys at VI in. Departs at 1 p. m.
their dinner pails in the morning, und
p.
daj
eame
their return home iu the afternoon,
lüchardaou mail arrives Mondays and i'or want of other amusement she
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 in. Dewatched them languidly at lirst, and
ufter that with increasing interest.
parts samo days at 1 p. m.
"Almy Chupin aud Uruce Chirk look
to be pretty intimate," she often said
POST OFFICE HOUUS.
to herself, us two little girls in plaid
7 a. in. to 7 p. m. Sundays 8 a. m. to aprons went by, sometimes each with
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of her arm around the other's waist, and
one book as
et8go from Lincoln. Money orders and sometimes studying from
they walked. "Well, 1 used to be
lUgister Dep't open from'. a.m. to 5 p. ni
that tame way with Almy's
mother when 1 was a girl. She was
tucy tiruy then. And now 1 don't seo
METHODIST CIIUCH.
her once in six months. Folks around
aren't very social."
Preying every Sunday at 11 here
Airs. Ilarmou said this resignedly.
Sunday
7
M.
M.
P.
and
A.
She knew how busy all the housewives
fichool c.t 10 A. M. Prnyornieet-jn- g were in their homes. When she was
every Wednesday evening nt well she had not gone out visiting very
often. There were the hens, the pigs,
T. U. Axgel, Pastor.
7 P. M.
the milk and the butteriuuking to Heo
to, besides the uieais for the men and
the housework.
Thk W.BJIS CUss Eagle has locntion
llut now, forced to gire up work, time
notices for sale. They comply with the pussed wearily. She had few resources;
law and uro the best location notices sewing made her nervous, aud she
ever offered to the miners of Lincoln cared little for reading, though she hud
been a bl ight scholur when a gill, and
county.
hud tauglu the district school for two
si'uimeia before she wn:; u;urried. Here
p

m--

school-teachin-

ps

inti-ina-

down, or you'll fall and
hurt yourself.' and lie did fall and hurt
Lis wrist so it swelled all up."
"Well, 1 declare!" said Airs. Harmon.
Her next rpieslitwi was: "Almy likes
lirace Clark pretty well, doesn't she?"
"Yea; they're
intimate
friends.

rk'ht

le

ACOUT PARIS GREEN.
Tha Moat Rapid anil KiTsvthre of

Amenle--

al

eekly Passenger
and Express Line

Tri--

InxeetlrtJe.
It is estimated that more than two
hoi. sand to:;s of Paris green are annually used ns an
in the
I'nited States, fcinec it is the most rapid
Mid eft'eetive of the arsenici:! preparations used for this purpose. The chief
Oiflh ally in using it is the readiness
with which it settles to the bottom of
Ihe ank of ;pvny ing ajijiarat us. This
in because- it is lcs finely divided than
lxmdon purple p point in which the
latter compound has n certain rulvnii-ta;rIn Insect Life Dr. C. I,. Alarhilt
explains that there is no reason for this
in VnriV prccr, exof
cept that the market has demanded a
dark colored article, and the darker
color is due to the larger size of the
ervstal. Varis jrroen would Iv much
more satisfactory ns an insecticide if it
were reduced to a fine powder, but it
would then lose its intensity of color
and become whitish, which, in popular
sliniation, would indicate iidulk'ia-tio-.- i.
The fact is that the- niai,ui;:c-- t
tur r who for years controlled the
market did so because he had discovered a method of crystallizing1 the product in ununually large particles, which
were, therefore, very deeply colored.
Of course, it was less valuable in this
form, and yet the dark preen iir;i'c-size- d
crystals were more difficult to
manufacture and more expensive, and
the country went on URing1 this for
years, although a more crtVctive poison
1

FKOM

VIA

White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton

new ?oíU'Iipr liavc been t.nt on t!iis lino. vl
will Icnvo
nn Antonio every MONI'AY,
HUNKS DA Y und FIJI DAY, 111.
niter (lie arrival of the train, for which it vil wiiit, however
late the train jiihv be; a .1 wii i j'micTi San AiT.Miic from White Oaks
every TUESDAY". THURSDAY
nd SATURDAY and connect vviili
the
wii! sioji
train. No more night liavcl I'iiseiiir-rr.nd reach W Irte Oaks in
over nifilit at the Mountain Station riiiu-htime for 'dinner next day. Nor o but rnreliil sober men are enuloyed
lo drive, and ro exnenso will be spared to make jiassenert sale and'
ooirifortahlv. Coaches will leac While Oaks every Mi.ndav,
end Fridav for the tuilroad. In a l
v e:aht years experience in carrying the U. S. mail J have rev er had a single accident
resulting in injury lo anv one. Fassenocrs who renard their comfort
and aatety will do well to patronize the Oziuihk Stage Line, and when
they rcaeh White Oaks to
Eli-guil-

ir
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11
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11

11
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Stop at the Hotel Ozanne!

Where thev will be taken rare ot
We strive to serve the public

could have been made for less, money.
In testiiifr Paris green when reduced to
fine powder, Dr. Alarlatt found that it
remained in suspension three times as
long as the ordinary product did, while,
undoubtedly, the fineness in division
made it more clVeclive against insects.
The last sfep in the process of manufacturing1 Paris green is the combination with acetic acid. When, however,
fhis acid is omitted, an impnlpnbk
powder, mitrad of a crystalline product, is secured, and this w ill remain in
suspension almost perfectly for many
hours. Experiments aro now in
progress to ascertain whether this can
1)0 used as a substitute for Paris preen,
to which it is so superior in fineness,
while it costs onl v half ns much.
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well as it ut

their o"n homes,

U. OZANNE, Prop.

TNT
V ti
i

E

COTTLE.

OETI

ÜlAG-L-

Is Thoronglily Equipped to Bo

lie Filled with Wine from tho
It
Itungholn of a Can!:.
This is a very neat illustration of
tho law of gravity. It is necessary to
the successful making1 of the experiment that the cask be entirely full of
wine. To transfer a part of the wine
to the bottle, entirely fill the latter
May

f Job TS

All Class

From a Lady's Visiting Card to
2fa36-in- .

a

Poster.

We lire not given to idle boasting, but are amply proparod to
verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince.

Bu si 11 G S S M G 11
Who appreciate

YtTill

ciear-heade-

--

!

conr-v-ncK-

home,

".Mrs. Harmon's been real bright all
day," said Airs. Grigg to Air. Harmon
when he cauie wearily into the house
at dusk. "1 shouldn't wonder if she
was going to take a start and get well."
Airs. Harmon had certainly taken a
d
she wan, a
woman of 45, start of some kind. She really cared
VICTORIA BATHING.
tied down to uu invalid chair waiting
about her new interests, and it was a
afavhlnat to llathe In anil Sallur. to Mao, for what?
happy day when Tommy Cobb left oil
the l.lf lioat.
"1 declare, 1 won't spend another
his bandages, and his mother enme over
During the recent sojourn of (lie minute watching that hen scratch up on purpose to thuiik her for her skill
jhi I ut. Osborne sou hutiiiug was a reg-tii- the graasj" she said one morning, as she aud her salve.
item in the daily programme. On rolled her chair away from the back
In a few days Jimmy Grigg was in
I lie jiriwtle
beach, ueur I lie ijui-e- a window. "It's time for the school chil- the first Header.
jitly, there in u baige with a hollow dren to go by. Jimmy Urigg is swing"And it won't be many weeks before
cwitor, which cun be (piiuldy run along ing on our gate now, waiting for Ucnujr he is iu the Third," Airs. Harmon uid
'I
lie bollom ol' this Chapín to come along. There's Ueuny to his mother; and .Mrs. Grigg felt so
a tuil into the wu.
binge is so ariunged thut I lie water now. Lucy Chapin must have big heartened up" that she went ubout
coiueM in at once, and the center
washings. Ueuuy goes to school every her work singing.
u tank, v hich tnukua u tirbl-iut- o
luoining in a clean apron, and homo ill
The little girls and their sewing w ere
Hilling plaeu for children.
a dirty one."
nu almost daily source of pleasure.
a
was
any
bonilmi
Sketch,
daily
Thia,
Shu watched the boys saunter off,
"Can this be my invalid w ife who was
used ly the families of the duke und and men tho watched till Alma speuking?" Air. Harmon asked himself,
ouchexH of 1 01111:1 tight and 1'riw.e and Chupin and tlrace
went by. Presently when she said to him: "When those
J 'linees
Henry of liudenberg.
Tommy Cobb followed, miming and gills get their quilts pieced, 1 believe
UIÍ thiii beach there is also a II oil ting1 stumbling, with his
huud done up iu I'll let thcni have u ijuiltirg here, uud
b.i'a, which consists of a Hill, 30 feet n red hand kerchief.
invito iu the neighbors."
wooden
teet,
a
with
by ten
grating at
ho wus the last, and for more than
It was not alone these interests that
ike bottom, which can be adjusted so two hours alter not even dog
arose. Others followed fast. She was
passed
um to ulford the ieuibiti) depth of v.v
the house. It was tedious.
ulvvuys getting something new fiom
anil Mis
ter. 'i'heie is a dres.sing-rooiliut iu the uftcrnooii .Mrs. Chapin thut little chatterbox, lienny. Once
Vt holy bti uetuie is inclosed
by a screen.
came into Airs, iiuruion's room wuh she found out that Airs. Ciupliam, down
A small lifeboat, iiutiiiied by two Uentiy. She
said there was going to bo in the holiovv, wanted "u dozen liralnna
is
aniluta from the royal yuelil, always u mothers'
meeting
at tho schoolnouae, eggs (lie worst way, for her old yellow
iu atteiiilaiiee in Osborne bay during und she
wunted
10 leave Ueiiny with! heu to sit 011."
bathing Lours. The ijueen hits u bulh Mrs. Harmon till she
Another lime lieuny Innocently
came back.
ol wuiiu sea water at Osborne ciujr
"He'll be good," she said. "You sit
to her how Amarildu Green had
luoining.
then, Heuny, und if Mrs. Harmon waiita been to see his mother.
"And old .Mrs. Green is over 80. and
TO LOVE HER SEEMS FATAL. anything you cuu wait on her."
Shu hastened away, leaving her in- -' Amarildy says she just hankers after
Tbrro of ThU (Jlrl'a Hwerthrarti Iltva valid friend looking at the little round-eyr- d jell. And Amarildy can't make jell',
lllml lu Nurt'lftluil.
because she don't raise currants. Mv
boy who sut ou a low eliuii op
A drummer who unncd tin other j posite her. He sut very still, for
he wus mother's real sorry tliul her jell' is uil
day from I'noeuix, A. T., tells of a gill being u good boy,
j black licrry."
who has loi-- by death I bree uiru to!
"And I'm glnd mine Is all currant,"
"Kenny," she said at last, "how old
whom she wan successively engaged. are you t"
thought Mis. Iluimou lo herself.
,
Iu the first iuslujii'i: Uie youili, lu
lieloro long a warm feeling stole inlo
"Six and n half," ho said. "1 hud A '
iWiojjj she hud been betrothed for a '
birthday In December. Did you know the hearts of the women of t lie neighyear und half, expired ou the wry eve, I was born in DccciuImt
borhood, und us they met ut meeting
just before ' or ut sewing
of the w edding, lu I lie second, another Christmas? My
society onu would say to
mother
alwuys
culls uuother:
young iiiuu, to whom she bud been r.u- - j Uie her Christ mus
J
present.
Imd
a
"Have you seen Mrs. Harmon lately?
giigcd soon ufter tliu uteiuncholy event. sieii aud six ugaU's on my
birthday."
died a few days before the marriage.
What a good woman she is! They say
"Do you like your school?"
Mud Ins succi'Ksor iu her ullettious has
health's Inpioving all I he time now.
"Yes, 1 do. I'm iu the third reader. her
1 hope so.
tiow bjiuieü u similar fute.
She's a blessing to the neigh.Ilinniy (Jrlgg und 1 began the primer
borhood."
It seems thut auuilijr ancient feinnlcs together, and pretty soon
it,t
"So Harmon's w ife's
of the ueighUirhood, attributing this the hist reader, but Jimmy cnt
" nll
'
stayed iu the torekeccr lo the irot well
series oí t'ulu uii lie to tliu fact that tbo the primer.
'
doctor.
"What
1
Then went into inesec- - medicine did you give
Jiung woiuuu had tliu "evil eye," bava nd rciider, and
her?"
"Oh, Ionics, lonirs," sniil Hie doctor,
euluily suggested thut the only leiumly primer. Now 1 Jimmy stayed in tho
nin iu the thud rcudi r, with a wise
10 bu found ia burning her aliva, Ou und
smile.
mi tul- heljHil,
is iu the piuueryet. The too,
Jimmy
of course tinture helped, loo."
thai score there Dd be uu fear, of trucher suys It's becuuse he doesn't pro- - '
Hut Mrs. Harmon, lu her own heart,
foiiiau, but the geneivl i.jiuku is thut liounce well, but 1 think he
could pro- - gnve credit to
her chances of meeting witU a fourth iiouiiee) well If he
third ujrcnl. and ulvvavs
'
would only tuka thought of Heuny
su'.tor uie now Infliiitrmmul.
as In r
pains."
'1 ho unliieky Ril l is deserilied by tha
Youth's Companion.
Airs. Harmon felt thut she was get'
'j oiuostone ICpiluph as being of uu ami- ting very Interesting replies from this
nliUi und sy uiuth('tiu disMisitioii, ami
At tha lulvor.lt of Teta,
talkative little boy.
a being, moi cover, of ter utlruutiv
Prof. Snore William, what is ffio
"I've reud 'liobinson Crusoe' through
anee.
lH'Jnul
mean winter lempeialure of the L'uiUmI
three times," he added.
"Was Tommy Cobb late this mora- - ' States?
A ItaliMl t'lMHtry.
lug?" she uoked.
Sludent Ten degrees below ecru Is
The iisnie of Spain was
by
"Yes, but his mothr wrote him an ' the men iu st I ever saw,
f he rlioeiiicluii from the word "spun,"
I'rof. 811010 You ure so stupid. A
aighlfyilig J rabbit a allusion lu (lis excuse. He got hurt yesterday. He
thai 1 don't believe you cuu ducHiiiB to my house and rlimlwd on top
i nail on
(if
n
tiiimlx'is
this
peal
tha
Mother said: tlet lcet liny differenca between me und u
.punish In a The country was for- of the woodpile.
donkey.
merly calleil IImtiii. from (lie tribe of flown, Tommy, or you'll fall, but he
Student -- I admit the nllegntion
didn't
gel
dowo.
said:
the
lln-rTommy
who look their uuiuu flo.u lb
Texas
Sifting.
rl" r I bio or t:i 10.

W

Good Work

save money and time by calling on

11s

for

Commercial Printing? I
Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.

with water, and, keeping your thumb
over the mouth of the bottle to prevent the water from running out, quickly insert the neck of the bottle in the
bunghole, taking your thumb from the
mouth in the act.
Leave the bottle thus upside down
in the ea:k for a few minutes, and the
w ine, which is lighter than water, will
come into the bottle, the water going
down into the cask.
At the close of the experiment the
bottle will contain unmixed wine, the
water all having fiven place to it.
INSECTS AND CONTAGION.

Book Work
VIcm:is.ua'-

!

-

Executed in n satisfactory Manner, at prices comtnciiurate
hr
only with good work, and' delivered when promised.

Tha Daunigo That Cm I'd Dono Kvcn
a (iiml'a Nlhirc.
It is generally lindel stood that the.
stings of some insi c!s are cssent ially
poisonous in a greater or less degree
and must therefore be early and carefully ti c.'ttcd, says the La net t.
Pain alone in such cases will taifliec
for n danger s!ít:lI, and few when thus
warned v ouhl care to nef.l 'et the puncture made by a hornet, a v. asp, or even
abie. The fact that other insects, like
some species of fly, are capable of equal
or even gref.ter mischief is not ho commonly known as it ought to be. The
recent death of n woman nt Kingston
from septic erysipelas thus caused
limy be quoted in illustration,
in ac-

counting for such cc'iirrences two
points are
noteworthy
namely, the condition of health of the
person
attacked and the prcviomi
habitat of the assailant.
In no casr probably is it possible to
define exactly the inliuence exercised
by each of these contribuí irg factors.
This much we know, however, that no
matter how trivial or how great the
effeet of the conveyed poison it Is much
( nhiineed by nil conditions
of wealine
fir Hood Impurity existing in the sufferer. A mere midge or 'i;ut bite lu
( tie icison w ill prove almost its serious
it, ils effect as 11 septic wound In another.
There are in the system all
the materials for a cniilhigrnt ion and a
park muy light it up as w ell a:i a
The habits of Insects afford n
clew to the seemln-- f tngary of their occasional muí accidental viruh nee.
The sting of the inaudibles, which
iMTliup are buried an hour prev louslv
in some putrid sore, t xcrcta or offal,
cannot eneti ate u living tisruc with-ou- t
leaving in t something of thcKiimn
fill rid character. It Is an for, Ihercfoic,
for the incdlrnl practitioner to icgaril
cinh nnd every injury of this kind,
l owever slight, as n iHitsihle
totircc
of Illness ami nt unce to contrive Its
relief ly foult iclnp: mill sepile
or l.kc means,

1
i
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number of the best country paper
111 the territory,
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PROFESSIONAL CAItDS.
lOILRT BARBER MHOP
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LOCAL LACONICS.

fcamina

!

ravent falling.
Mr. Jamos E. Cree was in town Tues- Nhwa ahined (black or tan). day.
LADIES' BANOS trlmniod mid curW. Boya'
(under 12) lmlr oat, c. Sharing-- , 15c.
II r. Joseph Spence was Lore Monday
All work arti.tua.llf dun. Bolirit jnur nitron- from Pin us Wells.
IS C. 1 o lk: m
MO.

Hair siottod t

ax

Ml

P, A. LEFREN,

Special pricos on Clothing and Over
coats, to close out. B. M. Wiener k Sou.

,

. , ,

. . . . TRACTICAL

"VV atolamals.or"i:

Jowolor.
REPAIRED

t"J.xx3.

All kinds of Wtcho6,
Clocks and Jewelry

)
)

JiOTIl K.

Letter uncalled for Pec. Hint, 1TS.
Lpummi Geo.
Fcrnamlei Suaano.
Marinea Oeraro.
Al. Gray came in from GalU Monda-- '
N. VvN'air J. I. 2
M. McNalrJ. H.
Bllba Maulirlelo,
How about Underwear? Trice ours
Peraona calling for the ahora leltera will
if you need any.
S. M. Wiener k Son pleona aay "advertised."
Chas. Bull. P. II.

And Warranted

Mr, L. W. Adams was here Monday
from Roswell.

IIoop's Pills for the liver and bowels,
act easily, yet promptly and efficiently,

COMHIMIOMUX

I doeire to remind the public that the
opeo season for killing Deer, Elk.
Mountain Sheep and Antelope, cipired
yesterday, Jauuurylst; that for Turkey
and Quail, however, continues till March
Int.
M. G.

COURT.

Territory op New Mexico,

100,000.

Cockty of Lincoln.

It is thought that the preparations for
The Hon. Board of Connty Commissioners will sit Monday, Junu&ry 13th, the grent slugging match between
A. D. 181K3, and will remain in session Maher and FitZBimmons, soon to come
otT near El Pi6o, has so absorbed the
one week.
public mind of that enterprising city as
By order of Hon. W. C. McDonald,
Chairman. to cause the property owners there to
lose sight of tho subscription to the
D. Pekea, Clerk.
Attest:
White Oaks railroad. This will probably be promptly attendod to as soon as
ritOBATK COl'KT.
the fight is off.

SHOP IN
Gents' Furnishing Goods at great Lincoln County.
It is ordered that the regular term of
S. M. Wiener & Son.
reduction.
OFFICE BUILDING,
this court to have been held on Monday,

TOST

Faiks.

Gamo Wurdou.

ABOUT PEOPLE KNOWN HERE.

From tba Eoswell Uecord.
Dr. J. A. Tomlinson was in Roswcll.
N. Vi. Ellis and wife returned from
Texas.
THE WHITE OAKS
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. A lion have return.
od to Roswoll; Mrs. Allen's hoalth is
very much improved.
T. C. Tillotson,
Attest:
M
Sheriff C. C. Perry and wifo have been
.... Boots anil Slioea ide to Ordor .
D. Perea, Clerk.
Judge.
Jumes S. Woodland received the sad
on atrip to Texan and the Ens t.
AND FIT OUAK.VNTEED.
intelligence, lust Saturday, of the death
Jarata J. Dolan was iu Roswell from
WEDDING UliLLS.
Tbebcut sulectod stock of Leather always on of hiB brother William, in Philadelphia.
ham!, (Jail aud hoc
the Feliz ranch.

the Cth day of January, 189G, bo passed,
and that a special term thereof be held
at Lincoln, N. M.. on Monday, the 13th
day of January, 1890, at 9 oclock a. m.
A. E. Kilpatrlck had the misfortune All persons cited to appear at the regto havo his leg caught between a cart ular term, will como in tho special term
aforesaid.
and a stone and badly bruited.

W. II. Guyse came in Tuosday morning from San Antonio ou his

White Oaks.

way-hom-

JO CAPUA NO,

SHOEMAKER!

LEVIN W. STEWART
5trvTplo cvxacl

GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

"JL

RIDGEWAY7
Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
First Door West of the Post Office.
A.

N. TRICE.

I

R I N G "aSíp"3 D 0 N E
1

HOUSE

WILSON

(Formerly Palace Hotel.)

A

Home-Lik-

Hotel.

e

C. L. WILSON,

Pror.

Prices on all linos way below any
competition, at S. M. Wiener & Sons,'

Fort Stanton, Jan.

On January 1st, 18D6, a email party
assembled at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Gilmore, on Plagie Creek, to
witness the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Ora Gilmore, to Mr. J. V. Tully,
the ceremony being performed by the
Pcv. Mr. Dowtlier. Tho wedilin? nisreh
was played by Miss Sydney Coe. The
bride was very becomingly attired in
white silk and carried a boquet of white
geraniums, i be bridesmaid was Miss
Annie Coe, a niece of the bridegroom,
while the bridegroom was attended by

Prof. Wharton, John A. Haley and
Tnney Wilson havo returned from their
holiday vacation, and report a splendid
timo.
Mrs. W. II. WTeed returned Tuesday
after an absence of four taoulhs visiting
reJntivfs and friends in her native
Sweden.

Hoard !y Day, "Week or Month

A. H. HILTON

Mei'Cinatile Co.

Proprietors Carthage and
Lincoln county Freight Line.
San Antonio, N, M,

A. R. Robertson, tho energetic representative of Browne & Manzauaros Co.
of Socorro, has been taking orders of the brides' brother, Master Matt Gilour merchants this week.
more.
Aftor tho ceremony a delicious repast
Mr. Chas, H. Brown is reported down was served, after which tho happy
with measles at his homo in Kognl, couple left for their home at Fort
having, it is supposed, beon exposed to Stanton, auiid the best wishes nud con
tho contagion while in Socorro at court. gratulations of all present.
A reception in honor of the bride and
It is reported that Mrs. Henry Milne groom was given Saturday evening by
who formerly lived in White Oaks, is Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coe, ut their res
now tho wifoof Mr. Charles S. Bush, of idóneo on the Ruidoso,
tho Milne k Bush Cuttle company.
IN THE KHGINXINO
Of a new year when the winter soaeon
of close confinement is only half gone,
many find that their health begins to
break down, that the least exposure
threatens sickness. It is then as well as
at all other times, and with people ovon
in good health, that tho following fuels
should be remombored, namely: that
Hood's Sarsaparilla leads everything in
the way of medicine; that it accomplishes the greatest cures m tho world; has
tho largest sale in the world, and
the largost building iu the world
devoted exclusively to the preparation
of the proprietary medicine. Does not
this conclusively prove, if you are sick,
that Hood's SarFaparilln is the medicine
for you to take?

The Plymoth Church Sunday school
is preparing an
George Washington social, on the 17th of this month,
at the church. Tho program will be in
our next issuo.
old-tim- e

Paul Mayer,
tkií.BY

Good

II

S-t-

LIVERY,

C, 1890.

The streets have been er.wded with
freight teams the past few das. If the
railroad projectors should witness this
traille thoy would hurry up their enterprise so as to gut tho bendita the sooner.

Mr. James V. Tully, an old time resSTAHLE.
ident and business man of Fort Stanton,
and MÍ68 Orn Gilmore, daughter of A. J.
Stock and Good Rigs Gilmore of Eagle Creek, were married
on Jan. 1st. insf., At tho home of the
bride's parents. The Eaolk tenders its
White Oaka A venne.

& Walker,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Balltu-- mourn the
loss of thoir tight year old daughter,

Katie.
W. A. Hawkins was iu Roswell from
Eddy.
The editor of the Register is in a fair
way to be married during thia leap year.
Hon. Goo. W. laue is said to bo speculating in Cripple Crook mining stocks.

II. WALKEU.

W.

.

fl E P A

Fancy

--

DE ALE US

IN- -

Drv Goods and G roceries

!

Produce, Fruits!
HAY and GRAIN.

FEED STABLE

Irrigator.

Gr.

James Hervoy delivered an address
before tho Republican Lo.igue on "Politics and the choice of your Party
Therein."
J. C. Sanchez of Eddy, has been in
Roswell taking testimony.
Mrs. Dnvidnon and children have been
visiting Mis. J. P. ChUM.h.
J. O. Cameron, tho Eddy attorney, litis
been in Re swell taking testimony bofoie
a master.
W. A. Finley has Bold his Eddy
lumber yard und will remove to Ros-

.A-IOESIKr,

PATENT MEDIC!

Also, SPONGES,

i
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uiio, mum,
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&

TOILET SOAPS end PERFUMER)
AS WELL

Sf.i.ect stock

An

luiiiiMii'S,

AS A

For Medicinal

íes as

I
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POSES.

,

well.

Jeff N. Mil'er will soon retire from the
Valley
genoral management of thol'e-joailroad.
It is rumored thnt a 4000 aere or. hard
will soon bo planted on South Spring
river.

BROWNE

MANZANARES Co.

&

SOCORRO,

lliiij,,l"t

N. P.I.

ni"lí-U-

l

líahi "Wagon, Barbed Wire.

IMITES.

An investigation has been made as to
the extent of one of threo large troughs
of coal ret cntly found in Newfoundland,
resulting iu an estimate that it contuii s
12,000,Cl)0
tons of superior quality.
The deposits are woll located for moving
the product when mined, in being near
the St. Lawrencrt Rivor and within a few
miles of the open oceau. Mining Industry and Review.
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HEATER
Highest Market Trico
Paid For

congratulations.

It has long been known that oil and
torriblo ac- natural fits exist iu Kentucky and
Hon, H, B. Forgusson came in Tues- cident occured at the Anna Lee shaft on Tennessee, nnd oil men are beginningTlio public ia hereby notified not to trout my
I will nut be reniioimiblo day morning. He will look after some Battle mountain, belonging to the Port- to give those states moro uttenckn.
wife ou my account,
Nine Experts who havo boon over the ground
for any duhla ahe niny make or any contract f hi business before Judge Hamilton at land mine, about noon
may enter into, either aa my wife or aa a mem- chambers Loro this week, and will then men were caught in a big enve-in- ,
and lately report the ixistonco ot tioth lubri
ber of the firm of Ozhiido & Co., without my attend the court at Lincoln which be are all probably dead. Their names are: cating hiuI Plumiuato oil,
and ate contl
conxent. Undur the terms vt our partnership
PATENTED.
gins next Monday. Mr. Fergusson be Superintendent W. E. Loane, Assistant dent that thero will bo no famine in
contract, which la recorded in Lincoln county,
Thoman H. Sheldon, petroleum for many years to come. St.
I am conHtituied the ole agent and manager of lioves that the gold mining boom in Just Superintendent
aaid firm, and any debt, contract, collection of beginning for the whole west, with Crip Jim Hancock, Jack Mallory, Pat Mee, Louis Globe Democrat.
debta or sale of any pernonnl property will not pie Creek as the central sun around Joe Dinmore, Mike McGuirk and Thos,
Tho trolly now curries a
be recognised without my
whjch all the smaller boorai will revolve. lloran.
C. OZANNK.
from Buff.do to Niagara Falls mid reAnguat
Sth,
1SS.
White Onks.
turn, n distance of M miles, for TO cents.
I
- - A few days ago a man mimed Wayne
t
DISTKICT COI UT,
For another half dollar the pasnonger is
c. c. BURLING AM E'S
Wilson, claiming to bo a deputy sheriff
7ti the. District Court of the Fifth taken by trolly along the rapids and
ano CHCMICAU
Judiei'il Dittrict, in and for the. gorge to Lnho Onterio und return, a
ASSAY OFFICE LABORATORY from New Mexico, stopped at Ben Johnson's ranch, north of Englowood and, us
County of Lincoln, Territory of yew distanco of l!) mil. s. Th n he ciin pass
Etublllirc1 In Colorado. 1st, fcomplos by mall or
cxprrsa will receive prompt and careful gttunilua. we hear it, he took about il" belonging
Mexico:
over to (he Cunn.liMi fide and rido on
Wh tucas, the regular term of tho an
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION to Ben and skipped out. George Gillun
car 12 miles ulung the Niear
of Englewood, went to Mulváno Monduy district court in and for the county of
Reflatd, Mailed aad Assayed er Purchased.
gna
heights
for a similar expenditure.
AMress, 17M aoo I7J Uwrcac St., DENVER, COLO.
where WíIhoii had been located, and Lincoln, ttrritory of New Mexico, failed
Our sttK'k of
Wc Imy Staple Goods only h i car LU for cn-h- .
pi
Bessmor
has a?;tin yielded, and
capturing him brought him back, E. II. to be held on the second Monday in
FOR SALE.
Bone went down to Englewood Tuesday October in the yoar 1SW, t tho time !Bals8 Bt 8,1 !,t '"mace, or$11.75at Pitts
urgn, iiavo buen mado. Jt looks as
One four room brick dwelling, with evening to defend Wiii.on iu a prelim provided by luw for the holding of suid
though
quite a number of the hirgc
hearing.
inary
AliK),two
AMand (Kan.) Cijcr. court, and it bring fouud necessary by
three
goodcKtrn and cellar.
room adobe houses, with halls, and two
the court, for tho transnctiou of public steel works overbought quite heuvily
Ofkk'b Chikf Quabtmím A.tTF.R, Dl'U- business, to hold a special term of diiid during tho rie. Thurn has been coir-tidfleupt lots. All in good condition. For
ver, I'olora.lo.
J. E. Wilson.
20th, ÍS'.J). diuttict couit in said county for tho cral lo more busineis in soft at col, at
terina, etn , apply to
XX
r
A full linn of ladies'
cal The Post Quartertnns'cr will pell by transactiuu ot public bueiuess, it iu prices close to fl) at works, in some
ico, ou ttta fiannnls, cnehmero wrappers public auction at Fort Stanton, Ji. M., therefore ordered by the court that a districts, lull Itio reeling is ginning
Is the most complete ever liroiurM to i'ie cotmt'-y- .
If you cau't
commencing on January Hth, iH'.ti, nt special term of the district court, iu and ground thnt wo are close to bottom at
und tea gowns, just roceivuj ut
con.c, write for prices. We arc lieiditi;ii tcrs, and enu
10 o'clock a. ni., a largi lot of Qitat
f r the county of Lincoln, in the Fifth present. An important ii.noiincempnt
Zier.tKit Bros.
r'SAVE YOD M()NKY.--f- rt
supplies, no lung r required ly Judicial District, territory of New is thnt some of the Olii i tin plu'e uulU
for ti e r requirement
contracted
have
States,
tho
of
United
ollice
ronslsting
Mex'co,
held
begun
in
be
court
and
the
Sclenllúo American
a?
itnd barrack furniture, wagons, harness, houce in the town of Lincoln, in the of boshed tin plate bins at $111, deliven d
Agency Tor
a
tools, fierra ittenvilii, hose, overcoats county of Lincoln, in the Fifth Judicial at works. The demand for Unified iron
tents, line, horses, wood, forage, Ac District, territoiy of New Mexico, s.iid is light throughout tho wholo country
B
Turnia, cash. K. B. Etwuod, Major termor court to commence on the j;ltu lh Western bar iron niil;ern h.iv-", t h;c.e
to luce llie liituatioii, uul
v. niel vuui lerinaMier.
day of January, in tho year 1SD0, boing U:lhu.t (J
;l
r , r C1
t((0i imt are.
Uie aecouu i;onciay in January, is'.iu, at slid ubovo tho jobbers.
Iron Ay?.
CAVEATS.
As
mercury
will surely dostroy th' 10 o'clock a. m. of said day.
TflADB tNARK.
As the lrai.tnrl:oi!ft of both I'riduv
V
sense of anmll nud Complotely derunge
uasMun
V1-- " tCJt
II. B. Hamiltox,
and Saturday wuresettled throiigli the
the whole systein when entering it thro'
Judge, Etc. clenriiig house on MoIh'hV', tloi ri sulla
tta:u:tkjvk wnt e
Yor fnftrmatlnn en 4
MINN
on thnt day were awuiteil with much
Cv.tA liaoAbWAT. hrw na.
the niucotn Hurfacen, Such articles
(Vdc.-- f
la Ainrilra.
hurratl f'f
.Vi
ip
Meiico,
Territory
of
nnMu y. they wont through. hiw.'ir,
K'rry ra(,'iit mfcn ,'ttl v u u I ro,it:ht
be
never
on
except
should
tiwd
proserip
n.
t
tiie
lit
without a r'n::!e liefult. the hum of the
r.in frootüar lü
Fifth Judicial Viiirict.
liona from rcpuinblo physicians, as the
I beiepy reitify that the above is a tntiiwK.'ti'ina I no g Il.TlJr. I'0 hurí b. reo
KK THE FUlJIl r.KLr UOl.'TKto nil pii!i.tsiii tho
damage they w iil d.i im ten foi l to the
p t'tii.g tliH rii-iiikiUi v.ili.c of $'.Xi,
true copy of the record ot nn original IrrtHl.tHKt.
I hi
shiini ItiilHnceii, Inmever,
gM)d yon can poib!y derive from them.
eleplnM" rtf any 'onurr parre In the
Irr-íorder of tho court duly signed and tiled were ii'ily
Kant, North niul South.
W.Hi.1.
Train leave KokwcII nt 1:1.1
'f l.nri.iirttt
ii tl nl.ari s. niul ihe value
iMlMitf ll'ulraW-l- .
II ali's Ciititrih Cure, maniifiictured by
man Shoul l
ti. U crl ly, f l.ll'U
and eutcred of record in my ofilco this thereof Cl aiKl.im.l, or al.ou' t i;!.t p.-l
C0
ÍÜVV
(Mii ney 4 C".. Toledo, ()., contain
Ínril..V)fi!Tmon'!ii.
F.
J.
p. in. every day, miikinr; close connection pt rccH ( ily witl
cent of the akrou'itti. Inot' er wordn
iwkdii
16th day ot December, 1H1T.
no Mercury, snd is taken interimlly, nut,
of bunk eeitificiites
amount
Ihe
Jictir írotii
the Ti'Xii niul I'm Hie rnilwiiy. Only f;f:y-twGroiioB Cühiiv,
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in
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ine. It tnken internally and is timdit
the rfductlin being about S'i.V'ClMn.n,
Tit Wiiiti Oaks Eaoi.e hue
llii.-- i
(is .iir(,c! l witlx'tirli b- ttlo.
inatiort reanliti rates e!c , inj'ii:r of iicr.iv-- t vp'hl or tho
of n Hrxi
Toledo, Ohin, by F, J. Cheney k Co. notices for Halo. They c. imply with tho which w s jiiht so noii-in
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than
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